INTRODUCTION
============

Brown and white adipose tissue (BAT and WAT, respectively) have different physiological roles in mammals and can be distinguished by their appearance and metabolic features ([@R1]). Recent studies reported that brown-like (beige) adipocytes could be a distinct type of thermogenic fat cell and are induced from WAT by exposure to cold and other stimuli ([@R2]). The inducible nature of beige adipocytes has gained significant attention owing to its potential application in the treatment of obesity and obesity-related diseases ([@R3]). Ectopic abdominal WAT (aWAT) is associated with metabolic dysfunction, such as diabetes and cardiovascular disease, while the presence of increased levels of subcutaneous WAT (sWAT) is associated with only a low risk of metabolic disease ([@R4]). Therefore, discovering mechanisms to induce beige fat from aWAT in vivo is of great clinical importance.

Most in vivo studies examining the molecular signatures and regulatory pathways of beige fat development have focused on sWAT in mice, since the major sWAT depot, inguinal WAT, is highly susceptible to browning. However, intra-abdominal epididymal WAT of male mice is quite resistant to browning ([@R5], [@R6]). Further studies reported that the mechanism for beige fat cell induction in epididymal WAT is distinct from that seen in inguinal WAT ([@R7]). In adult humans, abdominal sWAT and intra-abdominal omental WAT were reported to have the capacity to activate a brown fat--like differentiation program by differentiating cells in vitro ([@R8], [@R9]). Our recent work in bat (great roundleaf bat) indicated that aWAT (WAT depots between the anterior abdominal wall and the visceral mass) predominantly transdifferentiated into beige fat rather than sWAT (subcutaneous fat at the anterior abdominal wall) when exposed to a cold environment ([@R10]). To understand the precise biological mechanism of aWAT browning in vivo, we collected bat aWAT, as well as sWAT and iBAT (interscapular BAT), and compared their molecular signatures to different mouse adipose depots. To provide insights into the therapeutic approach of combating obesity in human, we focused on molecular signatures that are shared between bat aWAT and mouse sWAT, which are more likely to be conserved in the human browning process.

BAT and beige fat expend chemical energy to produce heat and function as a natural defense system against hypothermia, particularly in infants, small mammals, and hibernating animals ([@R11]). Besides BAT, which is strikingly observed in seasonal mammals to maintain body temperature during periods of hibernation, beige fat is also found to be essential for the survival of small mammals in cold environments. The great roundleaf bat (*Hipposideros armiger*) ([@R12]), as a small and hibernating mammal, evolved with strong cold-adaptive mechanisms. Our previous study demonstrated that aWAT rather than sWAT in the great roundleaf bat displayed a greater number of beige fat characteristics both in morphology and in expression profile of BAT marker genes ([@R10]). All these observations make the great roundleaf bat a good potential model for investigating the mechanisms for the induction of beige fat from aWAT in vivo.

Here, we examine in greater detail the morphological ultrastructure and the expression profiles of all genes in distinct types of adipose tissue from traditional mouse and our novel bat models. We apply mRNA sequencing (mRNA-seq) technology to adipose tissues from both bat and mouse after exposure to cold temperatures and thermoneutral temperatures. Transcriptome profiles revealed that bat aWAT and mouse sWAT show changes in gene expression that are similar with those of classical BAT after cold exposure. Highly expressed marker genes of BAT and beige fat were uncovered and mapped to metabolic and regulatory pathways to identify induction programs shared by beige adipocytes from both aWAT and sWAT. Finally, we assayed the function of two novel beige marker genes, *Uqcrc1* and *Letm1*, which were found to promote adipogenesis and induce beige-like adipocytes. Furthermore, inhibition of adipogenesis could be partially recovered by increasing insulin in *Letm1* knockdown cell lines. Our studies suggest that common regulatory mechanisms of the induction of beige fat might exist among mammalian species and thus potentially could be targets for therapy of adipose tissue--mediated diseases in humans.

RESULTS
=======

Gene expression profiles of in vivo brown and beige fat tissues after exposure to cold
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To characterize the morphological differences between aWAT and sWAT adipocytes after cold stimulation, we observed the ultrastructure of these tissues in bats and mice under thermoneutral and cold conditions. We also observed BAT adipocytes for comparison. Similar to sWAT in mice after exposure to cold temperatures for 1 week, bat aWAT adipocytes showed relatively large, round, and condensed mitochondria with numerous transverse cristae surrounding smaller lipid droplets ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, E and K). Mouse sWAT and bat aWAT changed to a deeper color after cold stimulation, which is indicative of the browning of white adipocytes ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, E and K). After cold stimulation, both bat aWAT and mouse sWAT changed to generate an ultrastructure that was more similar to that seen in thermoneutral iBAT ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, C, E, I, and K) than to that in bat sWAT and mouse aWAT at thermoneutral temperatures ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, D and J).

![Photographs of the anatomical and morphological ultrastructures of different types of fat depots in bat and mouse.\
(**A** to **F**) Bat sWAT, aWAT, and iBAT under 30°C (A to C) and 10°C (D to F). (**G** to **L**) Mouse aWAT, sWAT, and iBAT under 30°C (G to I) and 10°C (J to L). Scale bars, 0.5 μm (for ultrastructure) and 1 mm (for the dissected tissues in the inset windows).](aar5319-F1){#F1}

To investigate changes in gene expression patterns upon exposure to cold, we performed RNA-seq for aWAT, sWAT, and iBAT from bats and mice exposed to 30° or 10°C for 1 week. A total of 11,166 genes were expressed in all 20 samples, and 14,871 genes were expressed in at least one of the samples. The Ensembl gene IDs of mapped genes and raw read counts in the 20 samples are listed in table S1. Raw mRNA-seq data files and FPKM (expected fragments per kilobase of transcript per million fragments sequenced) values were submitted to the Gene Expression Omnibus (GEO) database with accession no. GSE72603.

Similar BAT-like gene expression profiles of bat aWAT and mouse sWAT after cold stimulation
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Genome-wide hierarchical clustering revealed that adipocytes could be divided into two main clusters that represent the species ([Fig. 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). sWAT from mice at 10°C clustered with classical brown adipocytes (iBAT), with the closest clustering with BAT in a cold-induced state (10°C iBAT). In contrast, in the bat, 10°C aWAT, rather than sWAT, showed a profile similar to that of iBAT and was distinct from sWAT ([Fig. 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). As an independent approach, a multidimensional scaling (MDS) analysis of differentially expressed genes (DEGs) suggested that the gene expression profiles of the bat 10°C aWAT and mouse 10°C sWAT were more similar to those of iBAT than those from tissue at 30°C ([Fig. 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). To demonstrate concordant changes in mouse sWAT and bat aWAT after cold stimulation, we examined the correlation of gene expression between these tissues before and after cold exposure. The Pearson's correlation coefficients increased from 0.61 at thermoneutral condition to 0.89 after cold exposure, which suggests similar dynamics for the molecular signatures between mouse sWAT and bat aWAT after cold exposure. These results suggest that cold-stimulated bat aWAT and mouse sWAT exhibit similar dynamic changes in gene expression profiles as they were induced into BAT-like beige adipocytes.

![Analysis of gene expression and markers for bat aWAT and mouse sWAT.\
(**A**) Genome-wide gene expression profile and hierarchical clustering. (**B**) MDS of the DEGs from bat and mouse adipocytes. (**C**) Venn diagram of the DEGs of 10°C versus 30°C groups in bat and mouse iBATs and beige adipocytes. (**D**) Gene ontology (GO) analysis of the overlapping marker genes in bat and mouse. NADH, reduced form of nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide. (**E**) Top common markers of beige adipocytes, BAT, and WAT in bat and mouse. \*Mouse beige adipocytes and BAT markers. *\^*Bat beige adipocytes and BAT markers. HA, *H. armiger*; MM, *Mus musculus*.](aar5319-F2){#F2}

DEGs and functional assessment of marker genes
----------------------------------------------

To find common key factors in the browning process of aWAT and sWAT and compare them with iBAT markers, we identified genes that were in the overlapping sets of enriched genes in bat and mouse iBATs and beige adipocytes ([Fig. 2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). We first analyzed the overlapping gene sets between bat and mouse beige adipocyte--enriched genes. We found a total of 65 genes to be enriched in both bat and mouse beige adipocytes ([Fig. 2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Among these genes, 14 are also differentially expressed in classical brown adipocytes in mice (12 genes) or classical brown adipocytes in bats (2 genes) upon cold stimulation. These genes include the previously defined beige markers *Ucp1*, *Cidea*, and *Cox7a1* ([@R6]), as well as new markers such as *Uqcrc1* and *Letm1*. In addition, some of the markers were also identified in human brown adipocytes, whose profile is similar to mouse beige adipocytes, such as *Acadvl*, *Pdk4*, and *Dld* ([@R13]). We identified a total of 140 and 124 species-specific beige marker genes in mice and bats, respectively. BAT and WAT marker genes were also identified. Top markers for beige adipocytes, BAT, and WAT are listed in [Fig. 2E](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, with all potential marker genes listed in table S2. Only seven WAT markers were identified in both bat and mouse, but a substantial number of WAT markers were identified either in bat or in mouse. These species-specific genes may contribute to the biological difference between sWAT and aWAT.

To examine the importance and function of the marker genes, we clustered the expression profiles of the marker genes in common between mouse and bat across 20 samples. Mouse sWAT-induced beige depots and bat aWAT-induced beige depots were grouped into the cluster of iBAT depots, all other WAT samples were clustered together ([Fig. 2D](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). A similar cluster tree was obtained for all the marker genes including species-specific markers (fig. S1). Subsequent GO analysis showed that the common marker genes were enriched in metabolic pathways involved in beige and BAT thermogenesis, such as tricarboxylic acid metabolism, respiratory electron transport chain, mitochondrial transmembrane transport, cellular respiration, fatty acid β-oxidation, mitochondrial cristae formation, and acetyl CoA (coenzyme A) metabolism ([Fig. 2D](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), which indicate a thermogenic role for these marker genes. In addition, genes involved in macrophage activation and cell-cell adhesion were significantly enriched in the white adipocytes from bat, and genes related to the immune response were enriched in white adipocytes from mice, which is in accord with previous studies ([@R14]--[@R17]).

Functional analysis of new marker genes in beige adipocytes
-----------------------------------------------------------

We validated the expression of six beige marker genes enriched in beige adipocytes in both mouse and bat using real-time quantitative polymerase chain reaction (RT-qPCR; fig. S2). The results were in agreement with those from mRNA-seq in both species. We then selected two novel beige marker genes, *Uqcrc1* and *Letm1*, for functional analysis. *Uqcrc1* (ubiquinol-cytochrome c reductase core protein 1) encodes a subunit of mitochondrial respiratory complex III, which is a key component of the respiratory chain ([@R18]). *Letm1* (leucine zipper-EF-hand containing transmembrane protein 1) is a conserved mitochondrial inner membrane protein. RNA-seq results revealed that the expression of both genes was significantly up-regulated in bat aWAT and mouse sWAT after exposure to cold compared to thermoneutral conditions (table S1), but their functions during the browning process were unknown.

To study the biological function of *Uqcrc1* and *Letm1*, we experimentally differentiated preadipocyte 3T3-L1 cells into white adipocytes and beige-like adipocytes ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, A and B). We found that the mRNA expression of *Uqcrc1* and *Letm1* was significantly higher in the induced beige-like adipocytes than in the white adipocytes and preadipocytes ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, C and D), suggesting potential functions in beige adipocytes. Preadipocyte 3T3-L1 cells were transfected with small interfering RNAs (siRNAs) targeting *Uqcrc1* and *Letm1*, followed by induction into white adipocytes and beige-like adipocytes. RNA and protein expression of both *Uqcrc1* and *Letm1*, estimated by RT-qPCR and Western blot, respectively, was decreased substantially compared to control siRNA-transfected cells in preadipocytes, white adipocytes, and beige-like adipocytes ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, C to E, and fig. S3). Induced beige-like adipocytes depleted of *Uqcrc1* (LV-*Uqcrc1*-sh) or *Letm1* (LV-*Letm1*-sh) showed significantly (*P* \< 0.001) lower mRNA and protein expressions of *Ucp1* and *Pgc-1*α \[encoding peroxisome proliferator--activated receptor γ (PPARγ) coactivator 1α\], compared to control and LV-Scr-sh--transfected cells ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, F and G, and fig. S3). Expression of brown adipocyte-- and beige adipocyte--selective molecular markers, such as *C/EBP*β, *Prdm16*, *Cd137*, *Tmem26*, *Cited1*, and *Tbx1*, was significantly lower in cells transfected with the siRNAs targeting *Uqcrc1* and *Letm1* than in control siRNA-transfected cells ([Fig. 3G](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). These results indicate that *Uqcrc1* and *Letm1* affect other beige marker genes and are essential for the induction of beige adipocytes.

![Functional analysis of *Uqcrc1* and *Letm1* in beige adipocyte differentiation.\
(**A**) Oil Red O staining of differentiated white adipocyte cultures and beige-like adipocyte cultures. Scale bar, 50 μm. (**B**) Diameter of lipid droplets was calculated using ImageJ software. (**C** and **D**) Expression of *Uqcrc1* and *Letm1* in 3T3-L1 preadipocytes and experimentally differentiated adipocytes. (**E** and **F**) Protein expression of Uqcrc1, Letm1, Ucp1, and Pgc-1α. W and B represent white and beige adipocytes, respectively. (**G**) Gene expression of *Ucp1*, *Pgc-1*α, *C/EBP*β, *Prdm16*, *Cd137*, *Tmem26*, *Cited1*, and *Tbx1*. *n* = 3 for all groups. Data are means ± SD for all bar graphs. \**P* \< 0.05; \**P* \< 0.01; \*\*\**P* \< 0.001. Significant analysis was performed by one-sided Student's *t* test.](aar5319-F3){#F3}

Function of *Letm1* in adipogenesis and sensitivity to insulin
--------------------------------------------------------------

During the induction of siRNA-affected beige adipocytes, we identified additional roles for *Uqcrc1* or *Letm1* in adipogenesis. Expression of the adipogenic marker *Fabp4* (fatty acid--binding protein 4) was significantly higher in differentiated white adipocytes than in preadipocytes but substantially decreased in white adipocytes depleted of *Uqcrc1* or *Letm1* ([Fig. 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). As assessed by Oil Red O staining, preadipocyte 3T3-L1 cells transfected with siRNAs targeting *Uqcrc1* (LV-*Uqcrc1*-sh) or *Letm1* (LV-*Letm1*-sh) had lower adipogenic potential when induced into white adipocytes and displayed a significantly decreased lipid droplet content and size compared to control and LV-Scr-sh--transfected cells ([Fig. 4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). These results suggest that silencing of *Uqcrc1* and *Letm1* suppresses preadipocyte differentiation and further inhibits adipocyte browning. When trying to induce beige adipocytes using insulin, we found that increasing insulin concentrations generated increased numbers of lipid droplets and that expression of *Fabp4* increased in parallel with insulin in white adipocytes ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, C and D). In contrast, we observed no significant changes in *Uqcrc1* knockdown adipocytes even at the highest insulin concentration. These results suggest that the inhibition of adipogenesis by depleted *Letm1* could be partially recovered by increasing insulin dose, which suggests that *Letm1* has a role equivalent with insulin. Previous studies reported that Letm1 is associated with the development of insulin resistance through the insulin/PI3K (phosphoinositide 3-kinase)/PKB (protein kinase B) signaling pathway ([@R19]) and that insulin, through PI3K, regulates adipogenesis in both brown and white fat ([@R20], [@R21]). On the basis of these findings, it is possible that *Letm1* controls adipogenesis and adipocyte browning by regulating insulin through PI3K ([Fig. 4E](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

![*Letm1* function in adipogenesis and sensitivity to insulin concentration.\
(**A**) *Fabp4* expression in 3T3-L1 preadipocytes and differentiated white adipocytes. (**B**) Oil Red O staining of differentiated white adipocyte cultures and beige-like adipocyte cultures. (**C**) *Fabp4* expression in differentiated white adipocytes from *Letm1*-depleted preadipocytes treated with increasing insulin concentrations. (**D**) Oil Red O staining of differentiated white adipocytes treated with increasing insulin concentrations. Scale bars, 5 mm (for the round dishes) and 50 μm (for microscopic Oil Red O staining). (**E**) Proposed regulatory pathways of *Uqcrc*1 and *Letm1* in the development of beige adipocytes and *Letm*1 function in adipogenesis. *n* = 3 for all groups. Data are means ± SD for all bar graphs. \**P* \< 0.05; \*\**P* \< 0.01. Significant analysis was performed by one-sided Student's *t* test.](aar5319-F4){#F4}

DISCUSSION
==========

Here, we identified a new model for examining the developmental programs of beige fat in aWAT. Most studies in adult humans were performed on BAT depots, which were reported to be analogous to beige fat in rodents ([@R2], [@R22]). However, increased aWAT is a major risk factor for metabolic disease in humans. The precise induction program for beige adipocytes in human WAT depots remains obscure. Full inducibility of beige fat under relatively mild temperatures and easy access to great roundleaf bats make them a potential model system for studying beige fat formation from aWAT in humans. Although human-specific signatures might exist, this study focused on conserved signatures for the browning of aWAT and sWAT across mammals to provide new opportunities for obesity therapy.

Uqcrc1 is reported to interact with Plcb1 ([@R23], [@R24]), which affects insulin secretion by targeting PPARγ in pancreatic cells ([@R25]). Here, depletion of *Uqcrc1* led to down-regulated expression of *Ucp1*, *Prdm16*, *C/EBP*β, and *Pgc-1*α. Pgc-1α is a coactivator of PPARγ ([@R26]). These results support the possibility that Uqcrc1 interacts with Plcb1 to regulate the expression of *Prdm16*, *C/EBP*β, and *Pgc-1*α by targeting PPARγ and affecting insulin secretion to control the development of beige adipocytes, therefore up-regulating the thermogenic marker gene *Ucp1* ([Fig. 4E](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

This study discovered beige-selective markers in aWAT induced by exposure to cold temperatures in vivo. Our genome-wide RNA-seq data analyses demonstrate that beige fat induced from bat aWAT displays molecular signatures that resemble that of mouse sWAT, which indicates that WAT from different developmental origins ([@R27]) or species have common factors for beige formation. To gain further insights into therapeutic potential for human obesity, we compared the identified markers to the brown fat-- and beige fat--selective genes previously reported to be enriched in the human supraclavicular region and mouse classical brown and subcutaneous beige fats ([@R27]). Around 30% of these 99 genes are found in our brown or beige marker groups, suggesting pivotal roles for the browning process or thermogenic function since they are conserved across different species and tissues.

Although this study focused on markers that overlap between mouse and bat, a large number of species-specific or tissue-specific markers were also identified (table S2). For the marker genes enriched specifically in bat beige adipocytes, 24.3% of them are observed to have induced expression with more than twofold changes but did not reach the stringent criteria for identifying the marker genes, such as *Grpel1*, *Mrpl12*, and *Mcee*. About 13.9% genes show moderate increased expression upon cold stimulation in mouse sWAT, such as *Lace1*, *Rbp4*, and *Tubb4b*. Only 7.3% genes show undetectable expression in mouse. Other genes are detected either without significant changes (19.1%) or at low level (35.3%) in mouse. These specific beige marker genes need further experimental validation and should be valuable for probing species- or tissue-specific markers in the browning process.

About 40% of the identified markers are supported by data from recent reports on beige adipocytes in mouse or human; however, many additional novel markers, including *Uqcrc1* and *Letm1*, were identified. Together, this research presents potential targets for therapeutic intervention in obesity and related disease and constitutes an important foundation for future studies on beige adipocytes, WAT, and BAT.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Adipose tissue sampling and mRNA-seq library design
---------------------------------------------------

Experimental procedures were conducted according to our previous methods including those for the collection of bat samples, housing of bats and mice, temperature acclimation, sacrifice, and tissue sample collection ([@R10]). All animal experiments were conducted under the Guidelines and Regulations for the Administration of Laboratory Animals (Decree No. 2, the State Science and Technology Commission of the People's Republic of China, 14 November 1998) and were approved by the Animal Ethics Committee of East China Normal University (ID no. AR2012/03001). In brief, bats and mice were housed in individual cages at temperatures of 30° and 10°C for 7 days, with sufficient food and water supply. The 30°C group was used as the control, as this is the normal summer environmental temperature for these bats. Three types of adipose depots were collected (iBAT, sWAT, and aWAT) for each species. iBAT depots were collected from the largest interscapular region. sWAT was collected from adipocytes beneath the skin and above the abdominal wall in bats and from the inguen in the mice. aWAT was collected from the fat tissue between the abdominal wall and the viscera. Two biological replicates (a male and a female) were used for mRNA-seq, and three other biological replicates were used for RT-qPCR. Total RNA from adipose tissues was extracted using the RNeasy Lipid Tissue Mini Kit (Qiagen). mRNA libraries were sequenced by the HiSeq 2000 sequencing system (Illumina) according to standard protocols.

Sequencing analysis
-------------------

Clean data were obtained after trimming adapter sequences from the raw sequence reads and removing reads with unknown "N" bases. Filtered reads from bats were mapped to the known reference *H. armiger* genome ([@R12]). Gene symbols for bat transcripts were assigned on the basis of their best alignment by BLAST to mouse genes (Ensembl). For the mouse data, we conducted a similar analysis based on the mouse genome (mm74) and mouse gene annotation from Ensembl. Raw read counts were extracted from the bam file using Bedtools. The abundances of the mRNA-seq reads were reported in FPKM using the TopHat-Cufflinks pipeline to evaluate the expression level of transcripts ([@R28]). DEGs between the 10° and 30°C samples were identified using edgeR package and were those showing a twofold or more changes after log~2~-transformed and a false discovery ratio (FDR) \<0.05 with induced beige expression greater than 10 counts per million reads. BAT- and WAT-selective markers were identified by comparing the expression profile between BAT and WAT with log~2~ fold change ≥1.5 and FDR \<0.05 and basal expression of markers greater than 95% for all expressed genes in each adipose depot.

Clustering analysis, MDS plot, and GO analysis
----------------------------------------------

Hierarchical clustering was performed using gplots package in R based on the FPKM data for all genes after *z* score transformation according to a previous study ([@R29], [@R30]). The MDS plot was performed by edgeR using 164 significant DEGs (log~2~ fold change ≥1.5 and FDR \<0.05) upon cold stimulation in both the bat aWAT and mouse sWAT. Heat maps and hierarchical clustering of overlapped beige adipocyte, BAT, and WAT marker genes in bat and mouse were constructed using gplots ([@R30]). GO analysis was performed using PANTHER ([@R9]) with significant *P* values (*P* \< 0.05) by filtering out the top hierarchical GO terms.

Real-time quantitative polymerase chain reaction
------------------------------------------------

RNA (1 μg) was reversely transcribed using the ABI High-Capacity cDNA Reverse Transcription Kit (Applied Biosystems). RT-qPCR was performed using SYBR Premix Ex Taq (TaKaRa) on an ABI/Prism 7300 instrument (Applied Biosystems) with three biological replicates. Relative gene expression level was evaluated by the ΔΔ*C*~t~ method with endogenous control gene *Tbp* ([@R31]). Primer sequences used in this study are listed in table S3.

Transmission electron microscopy
--------------------------------

Samples were fixed in 2.5% glutaraldehyde in 100 nM phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) at 4°C overnight, followed by 1% osmium tetroxide, and then embedded in Epon 812. After being stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate, ultrathin sections of 70 nm were obtained and observed using a JEM-2100 transmission electron microscope (JEOL Ltd.), with the images recorded by a Gatan CCD 832 digital detector.

Cell culture and differentiation
--------------------------------

Cell lines, including 3T3-L1 preadipocytes and 293T, were cultured in normal growth media consisting of Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (Hyclone, Thermo Fisher Scientific) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (Gibco) and 1% penicillin/streptomycin (Hyclone, Thermo Fisher Scientific). All cells were grown at 37°C in a humidified atmosphere of 5% CO~2~. To induce white adipocytes, 3T3-L1 preadipocytes were treated with differentiation medium I (DMI) from days 2 to 5 (postconfluence designated as day 0). DMI is composed of normal growth media, insulin (1 μg/ml; Sigma), dexamethasone (1 μM; Sigma), and 3-isobutyl-1-methyl-xanthine (0.5 mM; IBMX, Sigma). Cells were then switched to DMII, which includes normal growth medium and insulin (1 μg/ml), from days 5 to 9, after which they were placed back into normal growth medium and refed every 2 days ([@R32]). To induce beige adipocytes, 0.5 μM rosiglitazone (Rosi, Sigma) and 0.5 mM IBMX were added into DMII, and then, the cells were exposed to 10 μM isoproterenol (Iso, Sigma) for 4 hours before harvesting ([@R33], [@R34]).

Oil Red O staining
------------------

Differentiated 3T3-L1 cells were rinsed with phosphate-buffered saline twice and fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde for 60 min at room temperature. After being washed with 60% isopropanol, cells were stained for 10 min in a diluted Oil Red O solution. Stained cells were washed four times with double-distilled H~2~O, visualized using light microscopy (Olympus) and photographed ([@R35]).

Lentivirus production and viral infection
-----------------------------------------

To produce a plasmid that expresses short hairpin RNA, the oligonucleotides were annealed and ligated into the pLKO.1 vector (Institute Pasteur of Shanghai Chinese Academy of Sciences). The oligo sequences are as follows: *Letm1*, 5′-CCGGTGATAATAAGGACGGCAATATCTCGAGATATTGCCGTCCTTATTATCATTTTTG-3′ (forward) and 5′-AATTCAAAAATGATAATAAGGACGGCAATATCTCGAGLTATTGCCGTCCTTATTATCA-3′ (reverse); *Uqcrc1*, 5′-CCGGGAATGCTTTGGTGTCTCATTTCTCGAGAAATGAGACACCAAAGCATTCTTTTTG-3′ (forward) and 5′-AATTCAAAAAGAATGCTTTGGTGTCTCATTTCTCGAGAAATGAGACACCAAAGCATTC-3′ (reverse). A random sequence for LV-Scr-sh is as follows: 5′-CCGGCAACAAGATGAAGAGCACCAACTCGAGTTGGTGCTCTTCATCTTGTTGTTTTTG-3′ (forward) and 5′-AATTCAAAAACAACAAGATGAAGAGCACCAACTCGAGTTGGTGCTCTTCATCTTGTTG-3′ (reverse). For lentivirus production, a recombinant vector plasmid and packaging plasmids (9.2ΔR and VSV-G) were cotransfected into 293T cells using polyethylenimine (Polysciences). Media were refreshed, and the supernatant was collected after 48 and 72 hours and filtered through 0.45-μm filters. 3T3-L1 preadipocytes were transduced with lentivirus in the presence of polybrene (8 μg/ml; Sigma). After 5 hours, the media were changed. For selection of successfully transduced cells, infected cells were incubated in fresh medium supplemented with puromycin (2 μg/ml; Amresco) the next day and then cultured in this medium for 72 hours. After harvesting the cells, the knockdown efficiency in the 3T3-L1 preadipocytes was analyzed by RT-qPCR.

Antibodies and Western blotting
-------------------------------

Cultured 3T3-L1, LV-Scr-sh 3T3-L1, LV-*Letm1*-sh 3T3-L1, and LV-*Uqcrc1*-sh 3T3-L1 cells were homogenized in lysis buffer \[RIPA (radioimmunoprecipitation assay) Lysis Buffer I, Sangon Biotech) and were loaded onto the gel for electrophoresis. Proteins were then transferred onto the polyvinylidene difluoride (PVDF) membrane and immunoblotted with antibodies, Letm1, Uqcrc1, Ucp1 (Santa Cruz Biotechnology), and Pgc-1α (Abcam). Equal loading was controlled by Ponceau staining. The volume of each band on the PVDF membrane was normalized to that of the corresponding Ponceau-stained protein bands, which served as a linearity loading control as described previously ([@R36], [@R37]).
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